This paper proposes a simulation-based approach io evaluating a forward and reverse supply chain which includes dismanilers and recyclers as well as manufacturers and disfribuiors. This approach evaluaies a supply chainf" two viewpoints: environmental load; and economical aspect (cost, benefit. andprofiiability) of every company? business included in the supply chin.
Introduction
environmental load; and economical aspect (cost, benefit, and profitability) of every company's business included in the supply chain. To evaluate it, the approach models and simulates the material and money flows between and in the components of the supply chain. The simulation reveals:
-whether each of the companies' businesses is -bow heavy the environmental load is; -whether the capacity of each company or factory is enough; and -how much capacity of a factory is required if it is planned to be built and its capacity has not been determined.
Some studies have been carried out, which are related to our work. Ikkai et al. [l] developed a simulation method for evaluating a supply chain However their study differs from ours in that they did not take account of a reverse chain and the environmental impact caused by a supply cham Life cycle simulation 12-51, which simulates material flow throughout the life profitable;
Eycle of a product, is also related to our w& Since the TO cope with global mega competition, life cvcle simulation aims at the evaluation of the lifi: and c o m e r s ) are usually located in several countries. In conventional design and management of a supply
c~~~~~~ model
chain, the maximization of a product value yielded by the supply chain or minimization of cost is usually used as a criterion. However nowadays, environmental laws, IS014000 and consumer awareness concerning the environment have caused manufacturers to take account of the " i n t i o n of environmental impact caused by the supply chain. In addition, recycling regulations have forced the manufacturers to design and manage not only a f o m d chain, which transforms materials into products, but also a reverse chain which collects and processes discarded products and provides manufacturers with regenerated materials andlor reusable components. This paper proposes a simulation-based approach to designing such a forward and reverse suppiy chain. This approach evaluates a supply cham from two viewpoints:
The simulation is carried out with a model of Material 
Flow control model
A flow control model expresses the control of the flows. In this model, each place expresses the type of data on control. For example, the place, "Inventory data", in Fig. 2 indicates that the data are for the inventory of the warehouse. Each place can take only one tokea in which the data (e.g., order data) are described. For example, the token in "Inventory data" in Fig. 2 bas two data: the quantity of the parts in the warehouse, a; and the quantity of the parts that were ordered last time and have been received by that time, b. Each transition in this model expresses the transaction of data, and a rule on the transaction is described in the transition. For example, "Ordering" in Fig. 2 has the rule that "if a is less than a lower limit and all the parts ordered last time have been received by that time, a certain quantity of parts must be ordered"
Additional data
The following information, which was not dealt with m our past work [5] [6] [7] , can be described in the MMF model. 
Modeling and simulation

Modeling method
Capacity of each company or factory
A building blocks method is used to .make an MMF model, as shown in Fig. 3 . In this method, several modules for each type of components @arts manufacturers, distributors, dismantlers, recyclers, and so on) have been made in advance of modeling. An opcrator chooses from them and connects the chose ones to make an MMF model. Figure 4 shows a situation that an operator chooses a module from the modules of parts manufacturers by using our system. As shown in this figure, the operator can refer the modules' information (such as locations, parts prices, etc.).
S!mulatioO method
We can perform the simulation using an MMF model, by firing transitions in succession. In the simulation, products are ordered at each major city (i.e., each of the modules of consumers). The ordering is carried out by firing a so-called source that is a transition having no input arcs. Time between ordering is given as where or is the total order rate given in advance of the simulation and Pi is the population of the city i.
. Profitability analysis
Each module corresponding to a company includes its own money flow model. In this model, the data on the balance of the company is described in the token in the place, "Balance", in Fig. '2. During the simulation, the data on the balance is mcdiiied according to the income and expenditure of the company.
When the company receives money as income $om a customer (or another company), a token, which ha8 the data on the amount of money, is moved from the customer's (or another company's) module to this company's module and is generated in the place, "Income data", in Fig. 2 . The data on the lance, which are descriied in the token in "Balance", is modified according to the amount of money.
When an expenditure arise, a token, which has the data on the outlay and the type of expenditiue, is generated in the place, "Outlay data", in Fig. 2 . The'data on the balance in "Balance" is modified according to the outlay. If the expenditure is to pay to another company, a token having the data on the amount of payment is generated in the place, 'Tayment data", in Fig. 2 . This token IS moved to "Income data" of the module of the company which the money is paid to. If an expenditore is a fixed cost including labor cost, "Source" in Fig. 2 is fired every certain period (e.g., one month) and a token having the data on the fixed cost is generated in the place, "Outlay data", to modify the balance. At that time, the inventory cost for the certain period is added to the fixed cost, and is tramacted with the fixed cost
The transition of the balance, which is modified very ofleu during the simulation as we mentioned above, is recorded. The recorded data reveal the profitability of each company's business.
Simulation-based LCA
Life Cycle Assessment &CA) is carried out in the simulation to calculate the envimnmeutal impact caused by the supply chain. Figure 5 shows the way of LCA during the simulation. Every time any transition is fired in the material flow model, the quantities of output items (e.g., CO3 and input item (e.g., energy) resulting from the !iring of the transition are calculated. The following data are used for the calculation.
-the data on the transition (e.g., the type of the transition, transition time, the weight of the material processed at one firing, etc.)
-the data on the quantities of output and input items per unit weight (or unit time)
For example, when "Machining" in Fig. 5 is fired, the consumed energy E, for one firing of the transition is calculated by:
where, e, : the energy consumed by the machine tool E, =e,.;, fired The calculated quantity for each input or output item is accumulated. The accumulated quantities are recorded in an output file every certain period ( e v q 100 min in Fig. 5) . M e r the simulation, impact 'assessment is performed by using the output file 6 calculate the en&nmental impact. Eco-indicator [SI is used for the impact assessment.
Simulation examples
Simulation result for a supply chain
We carried out the simulation for a supply chain composed of manufacturers, dismantlers, recyclers, ' landfills, distributors, and consumers. Figure 6 shows the locations of the manufacturers, dismantlers and recyclers. We Limited the locations where the consumers live to the major cities, each of which population is greater than one million in Japan.
Figures 7,8, and 9 are the results of the simulation for the supply chain As shown m Fig. 7 , we can see the transition of the accumulated profit of a company included in the supply chain. Moreover Fig. 7 shows when the company becomes in the black As shown in Fig. 8 , we can see the m i t i o n of the environmental load caused by the supply chain. Since we take account of the locations of components of supply chain, we can see the regional difference in regional environmental issue such as water pollution and solid waste, as shown in Fig. IO . Such a regional difference may affect the design of a supply chain. For example, if the simulation reveals that a lot of industrial waste are scraped in a city in which waste disposal fee is very high, the supply chain may be redesigned. 
Application to a location allocation problem
We applied the simulation approach to a location allocation problem of disassembly factories, in which we assumed that the other components of the supply chain have been determined. The locations of the components except for disassembly factories are the same as those in section 4.1. We assume that there are three sites proposed for the disassembly factories, as shown in Fig. 10 . We evaluate the following cases by the simulation: Case 1: a disassembly factory will be conshucted at B Case 2: disassembly factories w i l l be conshucted at B Case 3: disassembly factories will be constructed at A, Figure 11 shows the environmental loads predicted by the simulation. The eco-indicator points of Cases 2 and 3 are the almost same, which are smaller than that of Case 1. We can conclude that Case 2 is the best. Environmental impact caused by the Fig. 11 supply chain
